Introduction
============

Osteoarthritis (OA), also known as degenerative arthritis or degenerative joint disease, is usually considered as a group of abnormalities involving the progressive reduction of proteoglycan and collagen in articular cartilage, subchondral bone sclerosis and osteophyte formation, etc. OA affects more than 27 million people in the U.S [@B1], [@B2]. However, the pathogenesis of OA is poorly understood. A number of studies have indicated that there is a strong hereditary component in primary OA [@B3]-[@B5], but the exact genes those involved in this process have not been clearly identified.

Dentin matrix protein 1 (DMP1), a member of the small integrin-binding ligand, N-linked glycoprotein (SIBLINGs) family [@B6], [@B7], is an acidic non-collagenous phosphoprotein that is found mainly expressed in the extracellular matrix of dentin and bone [@B8]-[@B11]. Several studies revealed that DMP1 plays important roles in both osteogenesis and dentinogenesis [@B12]-[@B16]. Genetic studies showed that *Dmp1*deletion in mice and its mutations in humans lead to autosomal recessive hypophosphatemic rickets (ARHR) [@B13], [@B17]. Pathological studies demonstrated that DMP1 regulates *in vivo* phosphate homeostasis via fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23), a hormone released from bone and targeted in the kidney to accelerate renal excretion of phosphate that results in lower serum phosphorus levels [@B13], [@B17], [@B18].

A clinical study reported that two ARHR patients, who did not receive high phosphate (Hi-Pi) diet treatment, developed OA-like symptoms, including joint pain, loss of articular cartilage, fusion of joints and bony outgrowths or osteophytes [@B19]. This study suggests that DMP1 is one of the genetic factors involved in the primary OA development, although it is not clear whether OA-like phenotype is a direct or indirect consequence of *DMP1* mutations.

Our early studies showed that the postnatal development of the growth plate in *Dmp1*knockout (KO) mice was severely impaired, resulting in a chondrodysplasia-like phenotype [@B20]. Further evaluations consistently demonstrated that this chondrodysplasia-like phenotype could be fully rescued by a Hi-Pi diet alone or FGF23 antibody injection, suggesting that *Dmp1*deletion indirectly causes OA development via its role in regulating bone metabolism through the functional axis of "FGF23-renal phosphorus reabsorption-serum phosphorus level" [@B13], [@B18], [@B20]. However, several recent studies implied that DMP1 may play a direct role in the regulation of chondrogenesis, cartilage remodeling and the pathological changes of OA. For example, DMP1 was detected in the cartilage of developing forelimb, postnatal growth plate and articular cartilage [@B21], [@B22]. Furthermore, Prasadam and colleagues documented a direct correlation between DMP1 expression level and chondrogenesis, OA development, respectively [@B23].

In this study, we attempted to address: 1) The pathological changes of the global *Dmp1* KO knees at the levels of gross, cell and molecule during postnatal development stages from 1-month to 12-months (detailed evaluations focused mainly on 7-weeks and 3-month), as well as the potential mechanism; 2) whether the conditional KO (cKO) of *Dmp1* in hypertrophic chondrocytes develops the OA-like phenotype; and 3) whether a Hi-Pi diet rescues the OA-like phenotype in *Dmp1* KO mice. Our studies confirmed DMP1 expression in the articular cartilage and subchondral bone, although the conditional deletion of *Dmp1* in chondrocytes by crossing *Dmp1*-loxP to Col X Cre mice did not recapture the OA-like phenotype. However, the *Dmp1* KO mice developed an early onset of the OA-like phenotype from puberty, and became severe at the age of 12-months. Interestingly, there was a biphasic response in the KO articular cartilage layer: a dramatic expansion in hypertrophic chondrocyte layer at early stage but a quick reduction in the articular cartilage subsequently. Finally, we demonstrated a complete recovery of the OA-like phenotype in *Dmp1*null mice by the Hi-Pi diet alone.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animals and phosphate diet
--------------------------

The details of the generation of *Dmp1* KO mice in C57B/L6 genetic background using the *lacZ*-knockin target approach have been described previously [@B9], [@B14], [@B20]. The generation of the conditional allele of *Dmp1*mice was also reported earlier [@B24], and it was crossed to Col X Cre for the specific deletion of *Dmp1*in cartilage. Age-matched wild type (WT) mice were used as controls and fed with autoclaved rodent chow (5010; Ralston Purina, St. Louis, MO, USA) containing 1% calcium, 0.67% phosphorus and 4.4 international units (IU) vitamin D/g (regular diet). While the Hi-Pi diet group (KO+Hi-Pi) were fed with the rodent chow which containing 1.5% phosphorus, 0.6% calcium, 0.6% sodium and 1% potassium (03625 Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI, USA) from the age of 3-weeks onwards. Genomic DNA was extracted from a tail biopsy and used for genotyping by PCR analysis as described previously [@B25]. All animal procedures were performed in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Texas A&M University, Baylor College of Dentistry (Dallas, TX, USA).

Histological analysis
---------------------

Under anesthesia, the aforementioned mice were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) solution (pH 7.4). The whole knee joints were dissected, and fixed in the same solution for 48 hours at 4°C. All samples were then decalcified using 10% EDTA medium and embedded in paraffin using standard histologic protocols [@B8], or dehydrated in ascending concentrations of ethanol (from 70% to 100%) then embedded in methyl methacrylate (MMA, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL) as undecalcified specimens. The paraffin blocks were cut into serial sections of 4.5 μm thickness and the plastic blocks were cut into 6 μm thickness using a Leica 2165 rotary microtome (Ernst Leitz Wetzlar) for further histological analysis, including H&E staining, safranin-O fast green staining, toluidine blue staining, Goldner\'s masson trichrome staining, as described previously [@B15].

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

The antibodies used for immunohistochemistry are listed as following: For detection of DMP1, anti-DMP1-C-terminal polyclonal antibody [@B26] was used at a dilution of 1:500; for detection of type II collagen (Col II), anti-type II collagen polyclonal antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) was used at a dilution of 1:1000; for detection of type IV collagen (Col IV), anti-type IV collagen polyclonal antibody (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) was used at a dilution of 1:400; for detection of type X collagen (Col X), anti-type X collagen monoclonal antibody (Quartett Immunodiagnostika & Biotechnologie GmbH, Berlin, Germany) was used at a dilution of 1:100; for detection of MMP13, anti-MMP13 monoclonal antibody (kindly provided by Dr. E. Lee, Shriners Hospital for Children) was used at a dilution of 1:200; for detection of sclerostin (SOST), anti-SOST polyclonal antibody (R&D Biosystems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) was used at a dilution of 1:200; for detection of bone sialoprotein (BSP), anti-BSP monoclonal antibody (anti-BSP-10D9.2) [@B27] was used at a dilution of 1:1000; for detection of osteopontin (OPN), anti-OPN monoclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology; Santa Cruz, CA) was used at a dilution of 1:200. All IHC experiments were carried out using the M.O.M kit and DAB kit (Vector Laboratories; Burlingame, CA) following the manufacturer\'s instructions.

β-Galactosidase (lacZ) expression assay
---------------------------------------

The method of β-Galactosidase staining was described previously [@B14]. Femoral heads were dissected from 3-week-old *Dmp1*heterozygous mice and fixed for 5 min immediately, then were rinsed with PBS for 15 min. After PBS wash, the specimens were stained for 48 hours in freshly prepared X-gal solution (1 mg/ml) at 37°C. The stained samples were washed with PBS again, followed by re-fixation, decalcification, and embedded in paraffin for sectioning, then counterstained by nuclear fast red (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).

Radiography, micro-computed tomography (µCT) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The knee joints were examined on a Faxitron MX-20 radiography system (Faxitron X-ray Corp., Buffalo Grove, IL, USA). Three-dimensional images of the knee joints from WT, *Dmp1*KO and KO+Hi-Pi mice were scanned with μ-CT (μ-CT35, Scanco Medical, Bassersdorf, Switzerland). Images were reconstructed using EVS Beam software with a global threshold at 1400 Hounsfield Units. MMA embedded samples were cut and polished on the surface using 1.0 μm and 0.3 μm alumina alpha micropolish II solution (Buehler, IL, USA), then scanned by a FEI/Philips XL30 field-emission environmental SEM (Hillsboro, OR, USA) as described previously [@B20], [@B28].

Serum biochemistry
------------------

Three-month-old mice were anesthetized, blood was collected through heart puncture, and serums were obtained by precipitation and centrifugation. Serum phosphorous (Pi), calcium (Ca) and FGF23 was measured following the protocol as previously described [@B13].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data analysis was performed with one-way ANOVA for multiple-group comparison. If significant differences were found with one-way ANOVA, the Bonferroni method was used to determine which groups were significantly different from others. The quantified results are represented as the "MEAN±SEM"; p\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Result
======

Identification of DMP1 expression in articular cartilage and subchondral bone
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To verify the physiological relevance of DMP1 in femoral head, including articular cartilage and the subchondral bone, we examined its *in vivo* expression pattern using both confocal immunofluorescence imaging (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A) and lacZ expression assay (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B) in *Dmp1*heterozygous mice. Both assays showed clearly that DMP1 is expressed in both the articular cartilage and subchondral bone. Specifically, DMP1 was mainly detected in the hypertrophic chondrocytes and osteocytes.

Dmp1 null mice developed early OA-like phenotype that progresses with aging
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To test the overall impact of *Dmp1* ablation on knee joints, we examined the integrity of knee joints in pubertal (7-week-old), adult (3-month-old), and old (1-year-old) mice by radiographs. The lateral X-ray images showed that the joint shape, comparing to the control littermates, is notably expanded in the *Dmp1* KO mice throughout their developmental stages starting from 7-weeek-old (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, upper right). The initial osteophyte was observed at the age of 3-months (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, middle right, arrow) and showed more striking changes at the age of 1-year (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A, lower right, arrows). The μ-CT images further confirmed thick osteosclerosis and malformed subarticular spongiosa in the 3- and 12-month-old KO articulations by the longitudinal cross-section views (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, upper right panels). Besides, the tibial plateaus showed porous and uneven bone surfaces in the KO tibia at all age groups with osteophyte-like structures growing out in elder ones (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B, lower right panels).

To further understanding the progress of the morphological changes in the *Dmp1* KO knee, we performed H&E stains. The histological images displayed no apparent changes in the articular cartilage at the age of 7-weeks (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, upper right). By 3-month-old, a small osteophyte-like structure was detected (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, middle right). At the age of 1-year, there were large osteophyte-like structures appeared in the KO knee joint (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, lower right). Besides, in the remained KO articular cartilage, degradation or denudation surface can be clearly observed (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, insert), and in several areas, there were complete abrasions of articular cartilage layer (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C, circle rings).

A biphasic change in the Dmp1 KO articular cartilage layer with a sharp increase of osteoid in the subchondral bone
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Previously we reported a remarkable increase in hypertrophic chondrocyte layer in *Dmp1* KO mice [@B20]. Unexpectedly, in this study we observed a biphasic change in the *Dmp1* KO articular cartilage layer using three non-decalcified assays. First, using toluidine blue staining we showed a dramatic expansion in hypertrophic chondrocyte layer with a lot of non-calcified subchondral bone at the age of 1-month (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A, right panel). By 3-month-old, the Goldner stain assay revealed a diminished articular cartilage, including both the non-calcified and the calcified cartilage layer in the KO mice, which was accompanied with a thick osteoid layer on the KO bone surface (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, right panel). Furthermore, the backscattered SEM image not only confirmed the same change of the calcified cartilage in the KO mice, but also showed numerous cysts as well (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C, right panel; asterisks). The further assessment of these cysts using H&E staining revealed several vessels in these cysts, within which red blood cells could be easily found (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D). The IHC stains showed positive signals of Col IV in the endothelial cells surrounding these vessels (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E). Moreover, it\'s also found an expended Col X expression in the KO articular cartilage (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}F) and an up-regulated MMP13 activity in the subchondral bone (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}G).

Conditional deletion of Dmp1 in hypertrophic chondrocyte had no apparent impact on the articular cartilage and growth plate
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether the OA-like phenotype in *Dmp1*null mice is caused by the directly regulatory role of DMP1 in the cartilage, we conditionally knocked out *Dmp1*in the hypertrophic chondrocyte by crossing the *Dmp1*-loxP mice to Col X Cre mice, which showed the Cre activity restricted within the hypertrophic chondrocytes [@B29], [@B30]. The 3-month-old cKO offspring were collected for further evaluation. There were no notable morphological differences and histopathological changes in the cKO knee joints by radiographs and μ-CT images (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Further evaluations using safranin-O staining (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B), IHC assays of Col II (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C) and Col X (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D), as well as Goldner stain (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}E) displayed no apparent differences between the age-matched controls and the cKO knee samples. Taken together, these data suggest that the chondrocyte-originated DMP1 in the articular cartilage may not be critical for chondrogenesis and cartilage matrix remodeling.

Rescue of spontaneous OA-like phenotype in Dmp1 KO mice by high-phosphate diet
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As reported in the clinical case study, in which the *DMP1* mutant patient without Hi-Pi treatment developed a very severe OA phenotype [@B19], suggesting a possible impact of the low serum Pi level on the knee joint. To test this hypothesis, we normalized the serum Pi level of *Dmp1*KO mice by Hi-Pi feeding starting at the age of 3-weeks and ending at age of 3-months, then evaluated the effect of the Pi restoration in the *Dmp1* KO mice. The quantified data of serum biochemistry displayed a decrease of 35% of the serum Pi in *Dmp1*null mice, which is meaningfully rescued in the KO+Hi-Pi group (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A) with no apparent influence on the serum Ca (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). However, the Hi-Pi diet treatment had no effect on the serum FGF23 level, which had a more than 24-fold increase in *Dmp1*KO mice compared with WT mice (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). The subsequent radiographs showed OA-like changes in the KO mice, including the shape of the knee joint, thickness of the subchondral bone plate, structure of the subarticular spongiosa, porosity of the tibial plateau surface, were fully rescued in the treatment group (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D). The μ-CT images further confirmed the above observation (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}E). Finally, the histological studies clearly showed an apparent recover of morphology and pathohistology in *Dmp1*KO mice with Hi-Pi treatment at the age of 3-months (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}F). And this recovery persisted up to 1-year as the Hi-Pi continued (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}G). Taken together, these rescue data based on Hi-Pi diet support the notion that it is the loss of Pi homeostasis that leads to the OA-like phenotype in the *Dmp1* null knee joint.

Metabolic defect in calcified cartilage and subchondral bone is the key pathological trigger in the OA development
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our previous studies of the *Dmp1* KO mice with or without Hi-P treatment mainly focused on the growth plate and long bone [@B13], [@B18]. Here we first used the backscattered SEM technique, in which the white color indicates high quality of minerals and grey/black areas reflect poor mineral formation, to address the impact of *Dmp1*ablation and the rescue effect of the Hi-Pi diet on the calcified matrices of articulations. As shown in the Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A-C (middle panels), there was impaired mineral metabolization in both the calcified cartilage and subchondral bone of the *Dmp1* KO mice. While the Hi-Pi diet greatly improved the mineral status in these matrices underneath non-calcified cartilage (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A-C, right panels).

Next, we used IHC assays to ask whether molecular markers are efficient for testing the pathological changes of chondrocytes and bone cells during the development of hypophosphatemia induced OA. Unexpectedly, there were no apparent changes in the expression levels of early bone markers such as BSP (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D) or OPN (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}E) in either the KO or the rescued group compared to the age-matched controls (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D-E). However, the SOST, a gene highly expressed in osteocytes, was also detected in the late chondrocytes in the control and rescued knee joints but little in the KO chondrocytes (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}F), suggesting that 1) there is a defect in chondrogenic and osteogenic maturation of the *Dmp1*KO articular cartilage and subchondral bone; and 2) SOST is a sensitive marker to reflect the maturation of hypertrophic chondrocytes and subchondral bone cells in articulations.

Discussion
==========

The role of DMP1 in bone biology has been well established during the last two decades, however, its function in regulating articular cartilage formation and homeostasis is still largely unknown. Here, we first characterized the pathological changes of the global *Dmp1* KO knees at the levels of the gross, cell and molecule from 1-month-old to 12-month-old (mainly focusing on two time points: 7-week-old and 3-month-old), which is distinctly different from an aging related OA phenotype. Second, we showed that removing *Dmp1*in hypertrophic chondrocytes had little impacts on the knee joint, excluding its direct role on development of the OA-like phenotype. Third, we demonstrated a full rescue of the *Dmp1*-OA phenotype by a Hi-Pi diet treatment, supporting a critical role of Pi homeostasis on the healthy knee joint.

DMP1 was originally isolated from rat dentin and was thought to be specific only to dentin [@B10]. Later, several research groups demonstrated the expression of DMP1 in bone at an even higher level than in dentin [@B8], [@B31]. More recently, DMP1 has been observed in several non-mineralized tissues, such as the brain, salivary glands, and certain tumors of epithelial origin [@B32]-[@B36]. The identification of DMP1 in articular cartilage, as well as, its regulatory role in maintaining the chondrogenic phenotype of bone marrow stromal cells and articular chondrocytes, suggested that it may play important roles in cartilage matrix formation and remodeling [@B21], [@B23]. However, the *Dmp1* cKO articular cartilage didn\'t display apparent phenotype, supporting the notion that DMP1, which is weakly expressed in hypertrophic chondrocytes, may not be essential for or uniquely contribute to articular chondrogenesis and cartilage matrix remodeling. This finding, together with the high Pi-diet rescue data presented in this study, further confirm that the OA-like phenotype in *Dmp1*-KO mice is mainly secondary to hypophosphatemia. At present, we do not know how hypophosphatemia changes the articular cartilage phenotype. Our future plan is to address whether phosphorus homeostasis changes chondrogenesis using the cell lineage tracing approach combined with different cell markers.

Subchondral bone lesions are commonly associated with articular cartilage defects during the development of OA. Although promising results have been achieved in the past two decades to treat isolated cartilage defects [@B37], the problem of OA extending into the underlying subchondral bone has not received much attention until recently [@B38], [@B39]. It is thought that the increase in bone volume, density, and stiffening of subchondral bone in OA are closely associated with repetitive responses to micro-damage/fracture caused by an imbalance in mechanical loading of the joint [@B40]. Apparently, this is not the likely mechanism in the *Dmp1-*KO caused OA-like phenotype, as our data showed a biphasic change (the early expansion and late shrinkage) in the KO articular cartilage, which is closely associated with the striking defect in mineralization of both the calcified cartilage and subchondral bone. Furthermore, these changes occurred at the early developmental stage. Importantly, all these changes plus the malformed osteophytes are fully restored after two month Hi-Pi diet treatment, indicating a vital role of Pi homeostasis in maintaining the knee healthy. In fact, degenerative osteoarthropathy has been observed in young patients with XLH (X-linked hypophosphatemia mainly caused by *PHEX*mutations) and common to all older patients, characterized by thinning of the articular surface of ankle and knee joints and subchondral sclerosis [@B41], [@B42]. Animal studies showed that Hyp mice, a murine model of XLH, recaptured the OA-like phenotype similar to the patients with XLH; and that a Hi-Pi diet treatment greatly improved the OA-like phenotype [@B43].

In summary, this study using the *Dmp1* conventional KO mouse model has demonstrated invaluable methods in elucidating cellular and molecular changes within the context of hypophosphatemia caused OA-like phenotype. It also provides strong evidence that a stable serum Pi homeostasis is essential for both the early intervention and the long-term management of the osteoarthritis-related complications of the hypophosphatemia. Importantly, our data suggest that disruption of extracellular factors in the hypophosphatemic environment severely impacts the distinct architecture of articular cartilage. Finally, this study will have a broad application to all other OA-like formats, which are due to the disruption of the Pi homeostasis.
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![**DMP1 is expressed in hypertrophic chondrocytes in 3-week-old articular cartilage by immunofluorescence stain and x-gal stain.** (A) DMP1 was detected at high levels in the osteocytes (white arrows) and some of the hypertrophic chondrocytes (arrowheads) by immunofluorescence analysis. (B) X-gal staining of *Dmp1* heterozygous bone cells (arrows) and hypertrophic chondrocytes (arrowheads), in which one allele of *Dmp1*is replaced by a *lacZ* reporter gene and expression of *lacZ* reflects endogenous*Dmp1* activity.](ijbsv12p1203g001){#F1}

###### 

**Morphological and histological OA-like changes in *Dmp1*null mice.** (A) Representative radiographs showed the knee joints of *Dmp1* KO mice (right panels) and the age-matched littermate controls (left panels) at the early stage (7-week-old, top), adult stage (3-month-old, middle), and the old stage (1-year-old, lower). The arrows reflect osteophytes. (B) the μ-CT images from frontal view of the knee joints (center), the matched longitudinal sections (both sides), and tibial plateaus (bottom) at age of 7-weeks (top), 3-months (middle), and 1-year (lower) with arrows pointed to the area changed; and (C) Representative H&E staining of control (left panels) and *Dmp1* KO (right panels) mice from 7-week-old, 3-month-old, and 12-month-old. Arrows indicate osteophytes, ellips circle the areas with complete loss of cartilage, asterisks point the subchondral bone sclerosis, and the inserted images displayed the enlarged box area.
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###### 

**A biphasic change in the KO articular cartilage layer with severe defects in mineralization of the subchondral bone and abnormal blood vessel invasions.** (A) Toluidine blue assay of 1-month-old non-decalcified samples showed a sharp expansion of the articular cartilage layer (especially the hypertrophic chondrocyte layer) and the poor mineralization of the subchondral bone, which stained with light blue/purple color; (B) Goldner staining of 3-month-old non-decalcified samples displayed thinning cartilage layer and abnormal calcification in the calcified cartilage and subchondral bone, which stained with red color in the KO group (right panel); (C) The resin casted SEM images revealed diminished calcified cartilage layer and many "cyst-like spaces" (asterisks) in the 3-month-old KO subchondral bone (right); (D) The H&E stained images documented many vessels within the cysts at the edge between the KO cartilage layer and subchondral bone layer (arrows); (E) The IHC images showed Col IV signals in the endothelial cells (arrows); (F-G) IHC staining displayed an increase in expressions of Col X (F, right panel) and MMP13 (G, right panel) in the KO samples.
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![**A lack of apparent differences in levels of morphology, histopathology and molecular expressions between the control and *Dmp1* cKO knee (the crossing between *Dmp1-*loxP and Col X Cre lines, at 3-months).**(A) Representative μ-CT images (center) and radiographs (both sides) of the control (left panels) and cKO (right panels) mice; (B) safranin-O staining of knee joints revealed comparable structures at the histological levels in both the control (left) and cKO (right panel) mice, including the low (inserts) and high magnification views; (C-E) IHC images of Col II (C) and Col X (D), Goldner\'s masson trichrome stain images (E), displayed no apparent differences between the control (left panels) and cKO (right panels) mice, respectively. Of note, the yellow dash lines describe the tidemark that lies between articular cartilage and calcified cartilage, as well as the cement line between calcified cartilage and subchondral bone plate. NCC, non-calcified cartilage; CC, calcified cartilage; SBP, subchondral bone plate; SS, subarticular spongiosa.](ijbsv12p1203g006){#F4}

![**Analyses of serum biochemistry, morphology and histopathology of the control, *Dmp1*KO, and the KO with Hi-Pi diet for two months.** (A-C) Serum biochemistry profiles of the 3-month-old control (left columns), KO (middle columns), and KO with Hi-P treatment (right columns) groups revealed an effective rescue of the level of Pi (A), but not the levels of Ca (B) or FGF23 (C); Data are presented as "MEAN±SEM"; n=5; \*P\<0.05; compared to the control. (D-E) The representative radiographs (D) and μ-CT (E) images of the 3-month-old mouse knees displayed a full rescue of the overall structure in the KO+Hi-Pi group (right panels). (F) Representative safranin-O stained images displayed staining loss in the KO articular cartilage but re-involved in the KO+Hi-Pi specimen (right). (G) The H&E stain images revealed subchondral bone sclerosis (asterisks), osteophyte (arrowhead) and an cyst (arrow) in the KO knee joint, plus a apparent restoration of the histological structures in the 1-year-old KO+Hi-Pi group (right panel).](ijbsv12p1203g007){#F5}

![**Restorations of the mineralization in the calcified cartilage matrix by a Hi-Pi diet treatment at the age of 3-months.** (A-C) The mineral status of the 3-month-old control (left panels), KO (middle panels), and KO+Hi-Pi (right panels) mice were detected by backscattered SEM imaging techniques (white, high mineral content) with (A) reflecting the low magnification views, (B) indicating the high magnification views of the calcified cartilage and (C) displaying the subchondral bone matrices. Arrows showed the malformed calcified cartilage and arrowheads indicated the hypomineralized bone matrix. (D-E) Anti-BSP and anti-OPN IHC staining of 3-month-old articular cartilage. Black dash lines described the tidemarks and cement lines. (F-G) Anti-SOST IHC analysis of the articular cartilage (F) and subarticular spongiosa (G) at the age of 3-months. Arrows indicate the SOST postive cells in the calcified cartilages and subchondral bones of the control (left) and the rescued KO mice (right).](ijbsv12p1203g008){#F6}
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